The foraging behaviour of sub-adult ucella lapillus originating from different field populations, was monitored for ten alternating, biweekly, periods of calm and wave action simulated in a tidal aquarium. Because the dogwhelks were reared under standard laboratory conditions, any behavioural differences among the experimental populations could reasonably be inferred to be linked to some genetically based mechanism. In order to forage, the dogwhelks had to leave a refugium, traverse empty ' habitat ' and enter a patch of mussels serving as prey. Wave action markedly depressed foraging activity, increased foraging latency and lowered the patch-residence-time index. Dogwhelks derived from populations naturally occurring on shores exposed to wave action reduced their foraging activity less strongly than those derived from sheltered-shore populations, but geographical origin (Plymouth or Anglesey) had no significant influence on foraging behaviour. A simple interpretation was offered, linking the differential behavioural response to habitat-specific shell morphology, known to be heritable. According to this interpretation, all dogwhelks react similarly to the drag forces generated by wave action, but the relatively shorter-spired shells of exposed-shore dogwhelks cause weaker resultant forces than the taller-spired shells of shelteredshore individuals. Consequently, exposed-shore dogwhelks tolerate higher levels of wave action than sheltered-shore morphs before suppressing their foraging behaviour. As exposed-shore dogwhelks have greater tenacity associated with relatively larger pedal area, the increased tolerance of wave action extends opportunities for foraging without incurring extra risk of dislodgement. The sheltered-shore morphology, which imparts greater resistance to desiccation, coincidentally increases drag and so makes dogwhelks more likely to seek refuge during occasional periods of heavy wave action. Exposed-and sheltered-shore morphologies therefore represent genotype-environment interaction that is apparently adaptive, in part, through its effect on foraging behaviour.
INTRODUCTION
Evaluating the relationships between genotype, phenotype and environment remains an important goal of evolutionary ecology (Berry 1989) . One method of evaluation is to examine genotype-environment interactions, for example by measuring the phenotypic expression of individuals from genetically distinct populations under specific environmental conditions (Stearns 1992) . Recently, much interest has been directed toward the effect of perceived risk of mortality on the behaviour of foraging animals (Sih 1993) . On the assumption that food acquisition and survival are primary determinants of fitness, theory predicts an optimal compromise between food acquisition and risk avoidance (Gilliam 1990) , for which there is much experimental evidence (e.g. Milinski & Heller 1978 ; Edwards 1983 ; Dill & Fraser 1984 ; Gilliam & Fraser 1987 ; Lima 1988) . Moreover, the optimal balance is predicted to shift according to an individual's nutritional needs and the degree of risk it faces while foraging (Sih 1992 ; Houston 1993) , this again having experimental support (e.g. Milinski 1985 ; Godin & Sproul 1988 ).
Differences in secondary sexual characteristics among populations of guppies, Poecilia reticulata Peters, experiencing different degrees of predation risk are known to have a genetic basis (Endler 1995) and a recent study suggests that natural selection can cause such differences to evolve rapidly (Carvalho et al. 1996) . Similar conclusions probably also apply to behavioural traits (Magurran et al. 1992) , raising the possibility that the response of foragers to predictable mortality risk may vary among populations as a result of natural selection. Below, this possibility is explored further by comparing the foraging behaviour of dogwhelks, ucella lapillus (L.), reared in the laboratory from genetically distinct populations and exposed to simulated risk of mortality.
Dogwhelks are intertidal predators that feed predominantly on barnacles and mussels. They search for prey only while covered by the tide, but as preyhandling times range from several hours to several days , foraging exposes dogwhelks to a wide range of potential hazards, including exposure to desiccation and bird predation at low tide (Coombs 1973 ; Crothers 1985 ; , and dislodgement by waves and crab predation at high tide (Crothers 1983) . Shell morphology differs consistently between populations from shores exposed to and sheltered from wave action (Crothers 1983 ). Although shell morphology shows phenotypic plasticity in response to environmental conditions (Largen 1971 ; Palmer 1990) , it also has a genetic basis (Largen 1971 ; . Indeed, Berry & Crothers (1968) presented evidence of strong natural selection acting upon shell shape in . lapillus. The relatively shorter, wider-mouthed shell characteristic of exposed-shore populations reduces drag during wave surge (Kitching et al. 1966) and is associated with a relatively larger foot area and greater tenacity (Seed 1978 ; Etter 1988 b) . The relatively more elongated, narrower-mouthed shell of sheltered-shore populations allows greater retention of water, so reducing desiccation at low tide (Kitching 1986) , and its thicker walls impart greater protection from crab predation (Hughes & Elner 1979) . Additionally, sheltered-shore individuals are physiologically less sensitive to the hyperosmotic stress associated with desiccation . On shores near Plymouth, this suite of phenotypic characters covaries with karyotype and with specific genetic markers . To test the prediction that behavioural traits will similarly covary with genotype and environment, newly hatched snails were obtained from exposed-and sheltered-shore Plymouth populations, reared under standard conditions in the laboratory and their foraging behaviour observed under simulated calm and wave-swept conditions. Laboratory simulation has successfully been used to show that prey-consumption rate is depressed by wave action in another muricid, Stramonita haemastoma (L.) (Richardson & Brown 1990) .
In view of the possibility that exposed-and shelteredshore forms from the Plymouth region may represent distinct races (Kirby & Berry 1997) , sub-adult dogwhelks from exposed and sheltered shores on Anglesey, North Wales, were included in the behavioural trials. Anglesey populations do not show the karyotypic variation typical among Plymouth populations and so are less likely to represent the two races postulated to occur at Plymouth. Similar behavioural responses to calm and wave action in the Plymouth and Anglesey dogwhelks from shores of similar exposure therefore should reflect adaptation rather than phylogeny (Brooks & McLennan 1991 ; Harvey & Pagel 1991) . Specifically, it was predicted that because exposedshore morphs are less susceptible to dislodgement by waves, they should more readily emerge from protective refuges in order to forage during periods of wave action than would sheltered-shore morphs.
METHODS
An artificial ' shore ' was constructed from marine plywood and placed in a tidal aquarium 145 cm long, 45 cm wide and 66 cm deep. The shore consisted of a refugium inclined at an angle of 120m from a horizontal platform separating an oppositely inclined foraging area (figure 1). Seventeen irregular slabs of slate of 12-15 cm in maximum diameter were arranged contiguously and screwed to the basal board of the refugium, leaving a separation of 1.0-1.5 cm from a Figure 1 . Plan of the tidal aquarium used to simulate periods of wave action and calm. DA l dislodgement area, FP l food patch, HTL l high-tide level, LTL l low-tide level, RA l refugium, WS l wave simulator (pivoting bucket). Drawn to scale (total length of base l 145 cm).
roofing slate serving as a natural substratum beneath them. The slates extended from high-tide level down to the horizontal platform (vertical height 26 cm). Dogwhelks readily crawled under the slates when taking refuge and gained a secure grip on the slate substratum. The inclined board caused simulated waves to surge upward, beneath the slates and through irregular gaps between them. The horizontal platform was bordered by plastic netting to allow drainage of water during the tidal cycle. A food patch was created by attaching a 40 cmi30 cm slate to the foraging area. One hundred and fifty mussels of 1.0-2.0 cm shell length were attached to the slate with epoxy glue. Waves reflected from the refugium surged upwards over the inclined foraging area. In preliminary trials, active dogwhelks occasionally were seen to be dislodged by wave action, coming to rest against the foot of the food patch at either corner and subsequently moving upward among the mussels. Gaps of 5 cm, therefore, were made on either side of the foraging area and these proved effective in allowing wave surge to sweep any dislodged dogwhelks to the rear of the aquarium. Occurrence of dogwhelks on the food patch thence would truly reflect foraging activity rather than passive transportation.
A 12 h tidal cycle was generated by a time-operated recirculation pump together with differentially controlled rates of inflow and outflow to an external reservoir. Lowwater level was below the artificial shore, and high-tide level was at the upper limit of the refugium. The tidal cycle was timed to give low tides in the morning and evening, without lunar progression, so facilitating the routine monitoring of dogwhelk behaviour. The food patch and refugium were immersed for 6 h per tidal cycle. Wave action was simulated by the discharge of 21 l of water at 18 s intervals from an asymmetrical bucket, pivoting 90 cm above the horizontal section of the shore. Discharge was directed at the lower border of the refugium. The bucket was continually refilled from the external reservoir by a second recirculation pump. Periods of calm were simulated by switching off this recirculation pump. Seawater was renewed weekly, maintaining a salinity of 35 ppt. Ambient temperature ranged from 14 to 18 mC.
Plymouth source populations were located at Peartree Point (SX 820366), an exposed shore rated 3 on the Ballantine (1961) scale, and Prawle Point (SX 776353), a sheltered shore rated 5-6 on the Ballantine scale. An initial attempt to rear snails from egg capsules failed to produce enough hatchlings, so early juvenile dogwhelks of 2.0-4.0 mm shell height (base to apex) were collected directly from the shore. The juveniles were maintained in a non-tidal aquarium, first on an ad libitum diet of spat mussels, then on larger mussels up to 15 mm in shell length until, after 12 number foraging number foraging tides tides Figure 2 . Number of dogwhelks recorded on the food patch at successive low-tide periods. These data are integrals of the number entering the patch, the number already present on the patch and the number leaving during each tidal cycle. Time is measured in tidal cycles. Periods of wave action are denoted by bars beneath the abscissa. months, they had grown to shell heights of 15-25 mm. At this sub-adult stage, linear growth had become asymptotic but thickening of the shell wall, associated with sexual maturation, had not yet begun. It was assumed that any phenotypic response induced by environmental conditions during the first few weeks as early juveniles would not influence phenotypic characters expressed as sub-adults. Matching sub-adults were reared from egg capsules collected from two populations on Anglesey : an exposed shore at Porth Trecastell (SH 328707), exposure rating 2-3, and a sheltered shore at Menai Bridge (SH 556715), exposure rating 5-6. Twenty marked individuals from each of the four populations were placed on the refugium and allowed to settle for two days, experiencing the tidal regime but without wave action or food. The food patch was then loaded with mussels and the identity of dogwhelks seen on the food patch or at the rear of the aquarium noted during each successive period of low tide. Dogwhelks found at the rear of the aquarium were immediately transferred to the refugium. Each week, eaten and gaping mussels were replace by fresh material. Since this operation disturbed feeding dogwhelks, all individuals found either on the walls of the aquarium or on the food patch itself, were returned to the refugium. After two weeks (14 tidal cycles), the wave generator was activated and the same monitoring procedures continued for a further two weeks. The experiment was terminated after ten alternating periods of calm and wave action (280 tidal cycles).
Foraging activity was measured as the cumulative number of individuals newly recorded on the food patch on each tidal cycle. Foraging latency was measured weekly for each dogwhelk as the number of tidal cycles elapsing between the beginning of the week and occupancy of the food patch. Patch-residence-time index was measured as the frequency with which foraging individuals remained on the food patch until returned to the refugium by the experimenter at the end of each week (other foraging individuals having left before the end of the week). The cumulative number of dogwhelks entering the rear of the aquarium was recorded as a potential measure of the frequency of dislodgement by wave action.
Frequency data were analysed by hierarchical log-linear analysis (HLLA), fitting a saturated model for the experimental factors wave action (waves\calm), shore type (exposed\sheltered) and provenance (Anglesey\Plymouth). Statistical significance of terms was assessed from the change in the goodness-of-fit χ#, following backward elimination from the model (Norusis\SPSS Inc. 1993 ). Since these analyses were based on cumulative frequencies, any interaction between feeding history during the experiment and treatment effect was minimized. Foraging latency was analysed using the Kruskal-Wallis test, since the data failed to satisfy criteria required by parametric methods.
RESULTS
Greater numbers of dogwhelks were present on the food patch during periods of calm than during periods of wave action, the average level showing no temporal trend beyond the biweekly alternation of treatments (figure 2). Routine replacement of dogwhelks from the food patch or from the rear of the aquarium to the Table 1 . umulati e numbers of dog helks entering the food patch (FP in figure 1) , returned from the food patch to the refugium (RA in figure 1 ) and entering the rear of the aquarium ia the food patch or directl from the refugium (DA in figure 1) refugium had little effect on subsequent activity, some individuals leaving the refugium within the next tidal cycle after transfer (hence non-zero values at certain weekly intervals, figure 2). Wave action strongly depressed foraging activity, this effect being significantly greater for the shelteredshore populations (table 1 ; HLLA, wave actionishore type χ# l 9.8, df l 1, p l 0.0017). Provenance had no significant effect.
Foraging latency was significantly greater during periods of wave action than during periods of calm (wave action, median l 6 tidal cycles, interquartile range l 3-9, n l 92 ; calm, median l 3 tidal cycles, interquartile range l 1-6, n l 481 ; Kruskal-Wallis test, χ# corrected for ties l 26.4, p 0.00001). The effects of shore type and provenance were nonsignificant.
Patch-residence-time index was greatly reduced by wave action, the effect being significantly more pronounced for the sheltered-shore populations (table 1 ; HLLA, wave actionishore type χ# l 8.4, d.f. l 1, p l 0.0037).
The number of dogwhelks entering the rear of the aquarium was significantly greater during periods of calm than during periods of wave action (table 1 ; HLLA, wave action χ# l 71.5, d.f. l 1, p 0.00001), but the effects of shore type and provenance were nonsignificant.
DISCUSSION
Simulated wave action successfully induced a behavioural response in dogwhelks. Reluctance to initiate foraging during wave action was expressed as lower foraging activity and greater foraging latency. The relatively few individuals foraging during wave action had shorter foraging bouts than those foraging during calm periods, as shown by a marked reduction in patch-residence-time index. This truncation of foraging behaviour probably was a response to continual buffeting by waves while on the food patch and would have left the dogwhelks insufficient time to extract much, if any, flesh from their prey .
Numbers recorded from the rear of the aquarium fluctuated in parallel to foraging activity and some three-quarters of the dogwhelks entered the rear via the food patch, both during periods of wave action and during periods of calm (table 1) . Entry to the rear, therefore, was mainly a result of refuging behaviour, either post-prandial during calm periods (Hughes & Drewett 1985) or in response to perceived risk during periods of wave action, dislodgement itself probably being relatively infrequent.
Depression of foraging activity was twice as marked in the sheltered-shore populations. On the other hand, approximately equal numbers of exposed-and sheltered-shore dogwhelks foraged during calm periods (table 1), showing that there was no difference in basal activity level between the two groups. Two mechanisms, one neurological and the other mechanical, could account for the more negative behavioural response to wave action shown by sheltered-shore dogwhelks. According to the neurological mechanism critical stimulus strength, inhibiting foraging behaviour would covary with morphology and hence with susceptibility to dislodgement. Critical stimulus strength thus would be less for sheltered-shore dogwhelks, whose relatively smaller pedal area affords lesser tenacity (Seed 1978 ; Etter 1988 b) and whose relatively more elongated shell presumably generates greater drag forces during wave surge (Kitching et al. 1966 ; Newkirk & Doyle 1975 ; Denny 1988) . Such behavioural differentiation among populations would be analogous to that recorded in the sexual behaviour of guppies living under different regimes of predation risk (Magurran et al. 1992 ; see §1) . According to the morphological mechanism, critical stimulus strength would be similar for all dogwhelks, but perceived forces generated by standard wave action would depend on shell morphology and so would be greater in shelteredshore forms. This more parsimonious interpretation is preferred, but should be tested by combining behavioural observation, experimental sculpturing of the shell, and biomechanical measurement in laboratory wave simulators.
As Anglesey dogwhelks were reared under laboratory conditions from the embryonic stage, their differential response to wave action as sub-adults must have been determined by inherited characteristics, unless some unknown maternal influence on development is transmitted through the ovum. The assumption that environmental influences experienced by Plymouth juveniles during their first few weeks of life on the shore would not have determined sub-adult phenotype after subsequent rearing in the laboratory is supported by two arguments. First, early juveniles live within the interstices of mussel patches, or similar microhabitats, where they are protected from the effects of severe wave action (Harris 1988) . Second, by rearing snails from egg capsules taken from the same Plymouth populations, showed that the exposed-and sheltered-shore shell morphologies have a strong heritable component. These findings are consistent with the proposed mechanisms for the differential behavioural response to wave action. Moreover, because Plymouth and Anglesey populations showed similar characteristics despite karyotypic incongruence, the morphological and associated behavioural differences between exposed-and sheltered-shore forms probably are adaptive, and not merely accountable to phylogeny.
The exposed-shore morphology of ucella often has been discussed in terms of reduced risk of mortality following dislodgement by waves (e.g. Kitching et al. 1966 ; Crothers 1983) . Field work (Burrows & Hughes 1989 ) and results of the present investigation, however, suggest that dogwhelks will tend to avoid exposure to this risk by taking refuge during rough weather. Prey close to refuges rapidly become depleted, preventing sheltering dogwhelks from obtaining food (Hughes & Burrows 1993) . As prey consumption can be related to change in tissue mass over periods of even a few weeks (Burrows & Hughes 1990) , any mechanism reducing the need to find refuge should promote fitness. The exposed-shore morphology thus may be adaptive principally because it extends the degree of wave action under which dogwhelks can safely forage. Even so, dogwhelks generally grow more slowly on exposed shores than on sheltered shores, reflecting a reduction in foraging opportunity caused by wave action (Etter 1996) . The sheltered-shore morphology is adaptive because it reduces desiccation in calm conditions , coincidentally increasing drag and making dogwhelks more likely to seek refuge during occasional periods of heavy wave action.
Exposed-and sheltered-shore morphologies therefore produce a genotype-environment interaction that is adaptive, in part, through its expression in foraging behaviour. Similarly, Harris & Jones (1995) argue that shell coloration and genotype-specific habitat selection, demonstrated for Cornish populations, are adaptive responses to insolation. This is not to deny the importance of phenotypic plasticity. Reciprocal transplantation in the field has demonstrated plasticity in foot area and tenacity (Etter 1988 b) . Moreover, in one field experiment, adults transplanted from an exposed shore to a sheltered shore previously denuded of dogwhelks by TBT pollution, produced young that developed a close resemblance to the sheltered-shore morphology (Gibbs 1993) . Field conditions are complex however, presenting factors additional to exposure level that could influence shell morphology. Notable among these is the abundance of crabs, whose scent causes dogwhelks to grow thicker shells with smaller apertures (Palmer 1990) . Breeding experiments (Palmer 1985) , together with factorial experiments using laboratory simulations of exposure level and risk of crab predation, could profitably be applied to partition the effects of genotype-environment interaction and phenotypic plasticity on the morphology of ucella lapillus, this being a promising system for microevolutionary studies.
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